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Problem of the Month
7-PointMatch
White-0 Black-1
Whitedoublesto 4?

ry Ann

Indiana Open for over 10 years. lt's a lot of work,
but a labor of love who's reward are the many
friendswe've made. Most of them come,play and
causelittleor no problems.
Jim Curtis is a fine example and a true
gentleman.He has attendedallthe IndianaOpen
tournaments. He comes, he plays and never
causesany problems.As his childrengrewup, he
wouldsharehis loveof the gamewith them. This
year was no different. Jim enteredthe doubles
with his son, Jamie. But his year was special...
thevwon the doubles.
hs tournamentsgo, each one has its own
problems. This year it was that 3 or 4 lucky
playerswhere alive in more than one event during
the final day where the winnersare determined.
Jim and Jamieenteredthe Doubleson Fridayand
won4 roundsto makethe final4, In the last2 or 3
IndianaOpens, 16 teamsis all we couldmuster.
We reached20 plusteamsFridayeven with all the
other events going on. We decided to leave
doublesopenand shootfor 32 teams.
Late Sunday,we got our last teams to reach
32, but they still neededto play 5 rounds. By this
time, Jim and Jamie had won their semi-final

matchagainstJamesRosten(NY)and J, A. Miller
(Chicago)and waitedfor the field to play down to
them. They had to wait until Mondayafternoon,
So who wouldtheyplay? Onlytimewouldtell.
The other side of the grid showed two strong
teams playing to get to the finals; Frank
Frigo(KY)/MikeFujita(CA)or Phil Laak(CA)leff
Acierno(NY).1994 World ChampionFrank Frigo
and San DiegoDirectorMike Fujitawouldbe their
opponentsin the final. (Mikehad made it to the
thisyear.)
final8 of the WorldChampionship
When the match started,Jim and Jamie won
the first gameand reachedthe positionto the right
in game two. The positionis strangeenough.
Blackhas lost it's 6-pointwhileWhite'sarmiesare
split big time. An intermediateplayer might be
scared off by this unusual position and drop.
Whenthe cube reaches4 in a 7-pointmatch,there
is a ooodchancethat it will decidethe match.
I'was very happy to hear that the Curtis'shad
won. I had also heardthat they took a bad cube to
do so. I did not see this positionuntil after the
tournament. In fact, Mary Ann and I had dinner
with Mike Fujita,Ray Bakerand Nora Luna and
was shown the position then. My first reaction
was that I would take in a money game. When I
got home,I pluggedthe positioninto JellyFish. I
rememberthat Black's equity was greater than
30%. Jim has never been know to back down
froman iffy cube. End result...Jimand Jamiewon
the matchby gammoningFrankand Mikefrom this
game. Congratulations
Jim and Jamie.
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Hoosier Pips: The Louisville Gammon Gazette reportsthat the LouisvilleBackgammonClub has
scheduledtheir fall tournamentfor November11-12at the Captain'sQuartersRestaurant. No other
detaifsgiven. Pleasecall Harold Branch (502) 458-7468it you are interested...lnthe last couple of
months,the attendencehas droppedoff for Thursdayeveningplay, lf there is somethingkeepingyou
awaythat we can help with let us know at 845-84i|5...GammonPointsreview:the winnerof each match
wins 10 gammonpoints. When a playerwins 1st, his matchgammonpointswin are multipliedby 2 or
whena playerwins 2nd then the matchgammonpointsare multipliedby 1.6. Whenthereis morethan
one division,like the IndianaOpen,the Open playersreceive10 pointsfor each matchwon, the Advance
5 pointsand Novice3 points.Gammonpointswon duringthe 4ilrd IndianaOpen
I points,Intermediate
counttowardsPlayer of the Year but not towardsPlayer of the Month.
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